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Adapting the overall requirements of economic globalization, international 
coordination of accounting standards and the Income Tax LOW have being 
strengthened，with their respective development goals and direction . On accounting 
standards, the Ministry of Finance has issued new standards system, and has achieved 
the convergence of the International Accounting Standards goal. on the income tax 
law, the new tax system will be implemented on January 1, 2008. However, the 
Income Tax Low impact the treatment of income tax accounting, Because the income 
tax law and accounting standards have different goal. As the difference from 
accounting standards and the Income Tax Low , enterprises’ accounting costs and the 
Income Tax Act compliance costs have been raising . 
As China's accounting standards and the income tax law reform step by step, 
difference from accounting standards and the income tax law expand further. In such 
a complex reality, understanding the impact of tax law changes correctly , processing 
of new corporate income tax after the implementation accurately, will become more 
important, it will improve the quality of accounting information and reduce corporate 
legal compliance costs.   
This thesis analyzes the difference from enterprise income tax law and 
accounting standards, and the impact of the new tax law on the implementation of the 
corporate income tax accounting practice treatment. This thesis also discuss on this 
term by income tax law reform perspective: how to coordinate the difference from the 
income tax law and accounting standards.  
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地进行改革调整。在企业会计准则改革方面，2006 年 2 月 15 日国家财政部颁布
了企业会计基本准则和 38 项具体准则。新会计准则体系已于 2007 年 1 月 1 日起
首先在上市公司开始实行，大部分的中央企业也将于 2008 年开始全面执行。毋
庸置疑，随着我国新企业会计准则体系的发布实施，我国会计准则改革已基本实
现了与国际惯例趋同的目标。在企业所得税法改革方面，2007 年 3 月 16 日，全
国人大常委会正式审议通过了《中华人民共和国企业所得税法》，新税法将于2008










































第一章  企业所得税法与会计准则对所得税问题认识上的差异 
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① 目前理论界与实务界对税法与会计准则（会计制度）的差异研究文献资料主要有：戴德明, 周华. 会计
制度与税收法规的协作[M]. 经济研究, 2002. 3；董树奎, 孙瑞标, 陆炜. 税收法规与企业会计制度差异分析
及协调[M]. 北京: 中国财政经济出版社, 2003. 6；李心源, 戴德明. 税收与会计关系模式的选择与税收监管
[J]. 税务研究. 2004. 11；高允斌. 会计与税法的差异比较及纳税调整[M]. 大连: 东北财经大学出版社.2003；



















































                                                        
① 许达善.所得税会计[M ] 大连出版社.2005.第 54 页 
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